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Questions On Matthew Chapter 11


1. Jesus had “commanded” His 12 disciples (in chapter 10). By what 
other term were these 12 “disciples” known?


2. What did John the baptist want to know about Jesus? (vs. 2-3)


a. Where was John at this time and why was he there? (see Mark 
6:17-18)?


b. What eventually happened to John? (Mark 6:19-28, a brief answer is 
fine)


c. Since John is the one who had earlier identified Jesus as the Savior 
(John 1:29), for what purpose did John inquire about Jesus?


3. What things did Jesus tell the disciples to tell John? (4-6) 

4. Based upon Christ’s rhetorical questions and descriptions of John in 
verses 7-14:


a. What WAS John?


b. What was John NOT? 


c. According to verse 13, John marked the end of what era?


d. In verse 14 Jesus identified John with what Old Testament prophet? 
John would come in the ______________ and _______________ of 
that prophet (Lk. 1:17) 
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5. In verses 16-19 Jesus compared His generation to (spoiled) “children” 
who did not get their way or have their expectations met. Of what did 
they accuse John and Jesus?


a. Some people cite these verses in an effort to prove that Jesus drank 
alcoholic wine. However, who made the accusations against Him?


b. Did John really “have a devil?”


c. Was Jesus really a “glutton?” (see Deut. 21:20; Prof. 23:21)


6. Why did Jesus rebuke Chorazin and Capernaum?


a. What old cities did Jesus say would have repented had they seen 
His mighty works?


7. Why did Jesus thank the Father in verse 25?


8. What did Jesus encourage people to do at the end of this chapter?


a. Who is invited?


b. What does Jesus promise them?


c. What must people do in order to receive the promise?


d. Jesus said that His ____________ is easy and His _______________ 
is light.


e. Who issues a similar invitation in Revelation 22:17?
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